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ARGUMENT COURT.

The following t'iisos were argueil
t Adjourned Court, Monday.

1. J. A. Ililliisli vs. Jus. I Iain'iik-run- d

Thomas. Hay.
No. 07, l'YU term, 1SD7.

Utile on rill' to show cause w hy
yment should not lie oih'IkmI ami
Mis let into a defence.
1 1. Totter. Wciser.

2. In the Estate of (loo. Freud,
kisel.
Citation on the heirs of (!cor;e

Freed and purchasers and to the
fctrihutors and all parties in inter-6- t,

to show cause why the sale of
it real estate should not lie set
pie and n resale ordered, and why
lae conlirnuitioii of Auditor's roiiort

not lie set aside1 and a redis-hbuti- oii

made.
ft'olvrrtoti tt Jtowor. (Iriinni, (J lass

3. II. M. Stahl for use ot Fuhr- -
ma & Hduuidt vs. S. E. Howell.

No. I'Ao, Dee. term, 181)0.

Rule on Pitt to show cause why
judgment should not lie oiened and
Iklt let into a defence, and show
ause why attachment Execution
iould not be set aside.
Potter. Mower t l'awlinif.

4. Jolin J. Foyo v. Frederick
Mwcitzer.

Na 14, Oct. term, 181)7.
(Jertioria.

JLustwwth. Hower.

In rcostate of Ltiih Wicrick,

Citatiuu.
IberL Cronse.

G. A. G. llornlKTifer vs. Miiiuie
Leach and 1'ereivaJ Jjach, Hail.

uujrmcnt No. 0, Oct, term, ISM".
i.Ka. No. 12, Oct. term, 1897.
Rule (.n the riff and Viola Her- -

Jd to appear and maintain or xe--
ijiiisli their respective claims.

Jwwer fc Pawling.
(it'o. F. Daulernian use !

Pall. Datilx rinaji vs. l'laelx? A.
ecley, ddrased, now V. W. Y7ir- -
p, adin'r.

Rule on I'llls to bhow cause uliv
pigment should not Ik; opened and
Vt let into a defence.

er. UJrieh it 15oyv.ui'.

8. David Mover, now for use of
k L Kline vs. Jesse Jlaekenhuf":.
R'liiuit Xo. 1)1, Feb. term, 189T.

ui'a. .No. r,8. Oct. term. 181)7.
Rule on Geo. I. Kline use Fill',
h Sarah E. lliu-kenhuri- ; and
r Phosphate Company and aj- -

f and maintain or relinquish their
pectivu elaiins to the nronertv

1 upon.

'Hi. Rower & Pnwliiifr..... - - -

U. U. Knuffnian v k. Dr.Il.M
Bile.

lliileon PI If to sliow cause why
feiieiit should not he .satisfied.

H'lser.

lf. Charles
theinel.

How

--V 1 11, Oct. term

I'Irieh.

h.
and k. n ir

U'V vs.

vs.

ili'cM.

Ulrich.

Perry

1897.

Mariret Iliussiiiirer

Hassiiiiri.r.

1,'- - 178, Oct. term, 18H7.
Plfl' and defendants to

uise why the petitioners
n"t lie allowed to intervene.

M. I. Potter. Ruclier and
(iilhert.

- Jeremiah CYouse .vs. Sun- -
Wistown Puilwnv Co..

J IVuusylvania liailruul Co.
June Term 181)7.

'""iioiis in TrcsiMiss, reasons lor
trial.

rlx'iser. Undine

I. . . "J run. TutiMfl, ;;.rn--i i i .
ii

THE OTHER BOYS.

"Mamma. I want a baseball bat.
A pair of high, tan boots.

A biejrcle. a camera.
A real gun that shoots.

Soma skates" ('twas thus my Teddy whined,
Tba aource of all my oys.

"A racket and a tennis cap,
Llka all ths other boys!

"1 want to ride a century;
Duy ma a pony, too;

I'm going In rwlmmlng after school.
The other boy all do."

(Teddy la six. they are sixteen.)
"When you buy me some toys,

I want a sweater and a watch.
Like all the other boys!"

Those other boys! they make me long
For wings one pair would do

A big balloon, a train, express.
Some method, old or new, ,

To take my Ted and fly where none
This argument employs:

"I want to be, and do, and have,
I.Ike all the other boys!"

-- Eleanor W. F. Bates, In N. T.

SWEET REVENGE.
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ago I came near It not ten secondsSOME a second In a age to discover occti were
yet blood i la imminent and

me that the did could none too soon,
not come It was In the of might have us a
high-pressur- e after the war oarsman, but he know to
and human life was not held us ninnngc a canoe in

as before the" carnage. Hob rushed little. bonthotiRc
I was then In one of the eastern foot of tossing

and profitably employed! in superfluous clothing ns he ran.
ot more us to locality, he- - h' yachting was dispensed with

lnuse who figure in my arc his black curls given to wind,
still olive. For same reason I dc- - I"or "i lie paled
strov identity one of my best
friends by calling him Hob
Like liberty is taken with my
characters.

"Hob was an eastern boy by birth
nnd bookkeeper with the same
ollice. I have yet to a handsomer
or manlier fellow. lie came a good
family, though his immediate ances-
tors had not been prosperous, nnd had

unmistakable of gentility
that arc bred In their possessor. He
was six feet tall, perfectly built,

h strong masculine face and was
gmecfuj as a tiger, ne had the com-
mendable pride that goes with self-rerpe-

nnd e, but had the
broad democratic views the true
Americnn. No one could ask a better
friend, while even an on enemy lie was
as magnanimous as he was

"During the third year we were to-
gether Hob went to his home for
a vacation, k was on an inland lake
in one of the New England states and
the region hnd become quite popular
as a select summer resort. Far a week
Dob had a glorious time. He was a

again and revived all his juvenile
rapacity for enjoyment. n was
his old haunts and his old
ports, unmindful of the fashionable

invaders, more than one whom cast
udmiring glances upon the 'good-lookin- g

young man who was having Biich
a delightful outing all by himself.

"One evening Hob happened to be
passing the most pretentious row
cottuges when a stylish young couple
were about to leave the pier front

the place in a little camoo that wiik
never intended for anything but
Rtnooth sea, in the most skill-
ful hands. Rob recognized the Ron
the chief tnun of our firm and lifted
his hat. The only reply was a super-
cilious gze that pretended not ti
know handsome young native. His
cheeks flushed and he might have
walked on hod the young lady not le--

ATTEMPTED TO CLAMBER INTO TH3
COAT.

apol- -

OneHob.
his
thnti any casual visitor can know

it und you incur ugly risk by ven-

turing out in that canoe ut this time.
There's storm brewing and this water

treacherous. Ten min-
utes frequently transform from the
calm u mill pond to

sen. My advice would
remain nnd that rejected,

least tako a boat."
"I don't recall any sug- -

irestious from you, the

ily conceivable you wouldn't feel
afe this any other kind of

craft, but expert boating hnppcned
lie part of my liberal education and
just to relieve any anxiety j'ou
may have caused this young lady by
your volunteer advice, her that
I can manage the canoo in any kind of

tempest on this little teapot. Coma
on,

"It Is entirely for her sake that
rcpeut the warning," answered Hob,
sturdily. "It is not safe. If anything
happens the will be
your own head."

"So bo it, Mr. Walters," with
ing bow. accept the responsibility.

jui- - Vou see that
iS"s due notice that

you and serve
will soon war

punish your impertinence."
began the young lady,

"Neter wind, now," cam the reply,
with some beat, "do you appose that

would Incur any danger with such
precious freight aboard. Til land you

safely leave. This fel-

low only thought to curry favor with
by obtruding upon the way

lie did."
Again that smile checked the angry

words on. Dob's lip. "Very well, Mr.
Bwells." replied, in even tones. "I
hope that your experience on the hike
will give you no occasion to retract
those words." He was croini? add

j that he would hnving them
taken linck Inter, but tlmt restraining
Mnile upon him and he even mun-oge- d

to return with fetching bow
3 turned away. Swells was mut

tering something that meant
cutting, but his word only readied the
ears his fiance, the flush whose
free was not one happiness.

Itob took brisk walk to cool his
temper and reaching home scanned
the lake with marine glasses.
The gale blowing lind tossed the lake
Into myrnids angry whitecaps. Way
out the center trying return

the teeth the wind was the little
snnoc, tossing about like cockle

years mighty did take for Dob
duel, and that the punts

lius not sufficiently cooled my danger that assist-t- o

make grateful affair ance reach them
off. days J Swells shone college

prosperity did not how
when a storm,

sacred fatricidul to the
largest "t the the lawn, aside

cities I n Even
definite the cup

those story the
the Instant and shivered

the
Walters.

other

those marks

good
had

fearless.

old

boy

having

unless

the

notoriously

ashore,

answered

assure

Mamie!"

consequences

mock

when he saw that the lnrger
had been washed from the beach, but
there must have been nn inspiration In
that smile persistently remained
in his thoughts, for he shoved out the
little clinker that had built for his
solitary expeditions and started with
long sweeping strokes for the ennoe
that was more than half the time out
of sight. His powerful pulling, aided
by the wind, soon brought him to the
turbulent scene of rescue. Swells and
his companion were in the water cling-
ing to the boat. Though the girl was
pale as death, she had the courage
of good blood and gave faint cheer
ns Hob dropped alongside of them from
the top of wave. Swells looked bluek
and only had sufficient grace to
his mouth shut.

"God bless and reward you, Mr. Wal
ters," exclaimed the girl fervently,
Hob deftly swung her into the boat.

"Noun of that, sir." said he, he
gave Swells sound rap over the
knuckles, for he was making frantic
effort to crawl over the side, "I am la
command this time and am going to
get my boat to shore. of will
swamp her and there no other way
but to tow you In, Mr. Swells. Just
bang on to the stern."

Then was the lover completely de
moralized. He grew profane in pm
testing that no one but himself should

Miss Princely In. It was his right
and his duty. If anybody it
would be Hob Walters, and again
Swells attempted to Into the
hoat. This time his efforts were ac
companied by few buckets of water
and Hob became aggressive in e.vnest.
He choked Swells until he fust had
strength enough to hung on. put the
young lady to and set out for
the bench, (j--i recovering his wind.
Swells was worse than ever and again
came near caps-i.iu-

g the boat by trying
to get Into it. V.ob knew too wll what
xmis nt stake to temporize any longer,
Seizing Swell's wrists knotted them
together with the anchor roire. drew
the line taut, handed It to Miss Prince
ly and told her keep the fellow's
head above water If she wanted to.
Thus Hob brought them In after hard
hnttle and madder mnn than Swells
never crawled out of the water. His
chattering teeth prevented b: reliev-
ing his mind nt the time and it was
liss Princely that returned thanks us

die held Hob's hands in both of hers.
Hut Swells was heard from the next

day. lie claimed that he had been
treated like calf at the tail end of

butcher's and yearned for re-

venge. ITe justified challenge on the
ground that Hob appeared to have some
pretty decent sort of ancestors. The
latter promptly accepted, named rilles
ns the weapons and telegraphed rue to
come on to net ns his friend. rather
protested, for didn't want my friend
to kill or killed, but he positively as-

sured mo that Swells would not lie at
! 1 r-- ,

stowed u charming smile upon him. as "c, 1 ',. "re vmmK" m
k violently . P ihc n.glrt before andif to make amends for the churlish-- !

ess of her companion. j
h,s s;c0"J.8 n,1a,,e l'e-face- d

"Heg pardon." said as he again n- - of the first
lifted hat; "but I know this lake ",oves 1wnl8 f" ciTrt
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"""fi. uuii i mm loiu i lie old genue
man all the facts and the way that he
combed that boy of his down for a
coward nnd au ingrnte delighted my
bouI.

Put Hob had no ufo for the place
lifter n few months. lie was to marry
Miss Princely, who wondered how she
could have ever thought she loved a
creature like Swells while there were
men like Hob. Princclv was a mer
chant princo and an gentle
,Rn"' Ho wanted just such a partneryoung man with a sneer. "It is rea.N

that

that

find

take

.... ,mu "uiiiu in, mi', nun n:n imujjuicr
took him to him. Hookkeeper.

Tlie Local Flavor.
An American, who had left his na-

tive country to travel in Europe, with
the maxim: "When in Eomc do nsthe
Romans do," well in mind, found him-
self In Marseilles, ne wanted some Ice
cream and went into n restaurant and
ordered it. "What flavor will ;su
hove?" naked the waiter. The Ameri-
can hesitated a moment, and then re-

membered his maxim. "Oh. garlic, I
suppose," he answered. Youth's

Attorneya In Great Ilrltaln.
There are now on the rolls 0f the

legal profession in Great Ilrltaln about
15,300 solicitors (or attorneys at law.

j "THE WIMMEN FOLKS."

If ftwasn't fer tha wlmmen folks, It scema
to m, I'll jest be bound,

A If this earth 'u'd be so dull I wouldn't
kcer to stay around.

Ad while I ain't In any sense what might
b called a ladles' man,

I allers like to keep within a speckln' dis-
tance when 1 can.

It's runny how a woman's smile cati sort
' o' brighten up a place.

A van rerglta the chuililcrs while he sees
the sunshine In "er face.

Th poets call Vm cllngln' vines and say
we men are mighty oaks,

Pn somehow 1 bulleve the strength o'
earth k In the wtnimrn folks.

j Till when It comes to buyln' cowns and
tats ana an tnut sort o thine

(l'a knowed the time my wife has spent
I ten dollars In one f ill or spring')

Thn when a feller sees the bills come tum- -
blln' In they sort o' vex

IllaChrlstlan soul and make him wish ho'd
J never seen the fairer sex.

V.'ii he gits over that, you bet, when trouble
L shows her gloomy face.

Fer when he sees 'cm goln' round a sowtn'
sunshine every place.

Fci forrer thnt disturbs the heart ur.tll It
.wells and burns and chokrs

Ii ildom soothed e::ccptln' by the presence
of the wlmmen folks.

Am can't you call to mind tho tlmo when
you was sick and through the night

Tha neighbors come and set around and
I watched you In a fllckerln' light.

Anil talked In whispers, 'cause they feared
l they'd worry you with wliRt the y said.

And you not knowln' If you'd live and carin'
; less If you was doud?

I'm sure that you can recollect you didn't
j mind the doctor much,

ttut wasn't It dlslressln" when Borne other
mun 'u'd dare to touch

Yef fevered flesh: nnd yet what Joy It was
' to feel the lovln 'strokes

On cheek an' brow of lovln hands belonging
to tho wlmmen fulks.

I've seen a right smart heap o 'life, of sunny
clsys and dark ones, too;

I've tried to think out lots o' thlncs, and
failed, but Jest 'twlxt meniul you,

I've got a lot o' sympathy for any man
who goes a mile

Along life's weary road without Its bright-
ened by a woman's smile.

And Heaven's merciful, 1 know, fer right
through every cloud o' doubt

It reaches clown its grnclous hand and
hangs Hope's lovln' lantern out.

It gives to men a thousand Joys to lighten
up their heavy yokes,

Hut all tho other gifts combined ain't equal
to the wlmmen folks.

Nixon Waterman, In L.. A. W. Bulletin.

DIPLOMACY.

By John Trcgorth.

Characters: Erie Gordon, the vicar's ion;
Edith Oakley, the squire's daughter.

Scene: The hall garden, a seat on the
terrace In the shade of an acacia.
YRIC rm glad to find you outside.
JYIt's much pleusanter.
"Kdith Bcoau.se you want to smoke, I
suppose?

Erle Ne. Hut. now you mention it,
that would assist me.

Edith To spend a tedious half hour?
Tf It is so tryiHg I will excuse you.

Kric Thinks, no. (Lighting a ci-

gar.) But I came to speaV to you.
KdiUilnteBt on her work) About ?

Eric About a curious matter, out-
side my experience till now; and you
can help me a good deal.

Kdith I can't guess, and I don't sup-
pose it Is worth it if I could.

Kric I am in lovel
Kdith (betiding lower over her work)
Really, how very interesting for you.
Kric Of course. I oan't expect It to

interest you very much, hut we're fairly
nld friends, nnd I thought you might
help me. I know nothing about girls;
I've got no sisters

Kdith And you want me to lie one
to jou? I'm sure I fed very much
obliged. I'm afraid the responsibility
is n little too heavy.

Kiii No! That's not quite what I
wart, nut, really, you might help me.

TOU MUST HELP MIC.

Kdith (irritably) If your mind is
made up, 1 don't see what good my ad-

vice
Krio You don't understand me. You

see, it's this I wat.t to make her like
me.

Kdith (spitefully) That's rather an
undertaking, is it not?

Krie I know I'm not good enoutrh for
her, but I might improve if only I knew
what she would like me to do.

Kilith How far nre you prepared to
go in the way of reform?

Krie 1 11 do any tiling to please her.
Kdith I had 1,0 idea you were so

obliging. Do you want me to pet from
lent list of desirable improvements?

Kric No, I wont you to tell me w hat
ton personally object to in me.

i.ditb But I've only a quarter of an
hour at my disposal just now! Hesides.
what good would

Kric It would be some guide. I can
trust your taste.

Kdith Really? Hefore you know
what it Is?

Krie Yes. Tell me frankly what von
yourself would like different, nnd I'll
try to change.

Edith And be Kortnlly offended nt
my enndor?

Krie I should rot be offended In
the

Edith I don't suppose it would sig- -
ot they were called prior to 1873). as nify much If you were now.

j you fo take ber place for the time being.
Kdilh (shivering) How good of you! A mTo I tHT EXPLAINED.

I'm afraid you'll find me a poorsubsti- - t,,, .nHy of r. Vn 1Urlford rhjti.tut. She must be quite an exception- - eU.., Koun.l in the Woods,
ui young lady to produce such a start- - HARTFORD. Nov. l.-- Th mysterj
ling effect upon you. , surrounding the unaccountable Ulsap- -

Kric She is. Now, please, begin your pearnnee of Ir. Charles Vox from his
criticism. home In Hast Hartford May 17 of last

F.ilith (somewhat pile, owing to the 'car h!" "een cleared up. His lifeless
heal. nerhnnO Then I exnret tho bcdy was f"ud 'n the woods on the

I

would like you to be more ambitious, to to ,,olto,n' nlsjut
i , highway about ot

." ' " - Manchester Oreen.
Tins remains were burled In about

Kric I simply hate push and thai three Inches of leaves, nml tln clothim.--

kind of thing. I like to be quiet. Still llesh were so badly ileeuyeil
if it would pleaseher they immediately crumbled l du.-'- .

Kdith1 expect it would. And don't leaving nothing but the skeleton when
you smoke too much? the b"Jr WM u,,"ut ' 1, handled.

Kric It never occurred to me. 1 T,h,,,r1t w,'ri' "'; ' 'if'"--
Including- a gold watch, it memorandumshould ! thke to gl e up tobacco. a plI) of n imniip )f ft 1Iarir,ir(l

IIIIUI iHC WUIli 11 lllill, II Ml

knows much about men. When they
arc smoking they are contented and
comparatively pood tempered. She
f huuld sncriflcc.some scruples to secure Mcliiiri the t but owing to in ital
that. tlie some, mightn't trouble brought on by overwork l.e w.vi

to see von with n nine in mouth all ",ll'' K've 'P practice n I

. i ,

dav long and everywhere
Kric (throwing his cinr In the

bushes) Perhaps not.
Kdith (smiling) You appear In ear-

nest.
Kric 1 am. Don't you believe It?
Kdith I'm she would feel com-

plimented if she were here.
Kric (disconsolately) That's some

consolation. Well, what next?
nne migni preier ues oi a There

alarming type suicide foul
Kric What color do would she

like, do you think?
Kdith I don't know. Hut 1 should

suggest while. They suit you.
Krio I shall wear nothing else In

future. (Aside) What washing hills!
Kdith Then, again, if she is fond of

lowers, you might send her some.
Krie has much finer flowers than

we have ot the vicarage.
Kdith 1 don't think flint matters.
Kric Well, w lint would she best ?

Kdith How should I know? One
would think could have discovered
that for yourself.

Eric What do you Irke? That will be
a guide.

Edith Personally. I mil fond of lilies
of the valley.

Krie (lood! What next?
Kdith 1 don't think she would like

to keep her in suspense too lor.g;
it is unkind. Hoes she suspect your
feelings?

Kric I fancy not. To tell veil the

of

of
of

of

to
of

tv
of

linir

of

of

of

at of

truth. I'm a afraid her. ,,.,.,,. (m )uly ,, frm splt-sitio- n

is better than mine. might .rK(.n, miles of
of In a proposed

Kdith (intlignantly) She to pole. The
no to If start days'

ii i Island.
T vn 1,1 l,nclln, COaHt

long.
V.rlc You think I ought to risk it?
Kdith Yon must judge for yourself.
Erie Well, if you really think so

Confound ii! here comes brother.
J better be off now. But I'll re
member the next t county lrvland. wnmni
chance I get. (lood-by- .

Edith Ciood by. (With an effort) I'm
sure I wish yon success. (And ns he
disappears) She's a fortunategirl, who-
ever she is. I hope she's gooil enough
for him. Htit I did think. . . .

Krie (glancing hsck 11 he turns the
a away

x of the
I 1 can

And last, tint least, a position
w hieh can Well. I'll see can
he done. 1 wonder does .she suspect.
l'.lack and White.

PRICED MOURNING GOODS.

Tlie Moniftnlneirr-- Wlfr WtinlPil to
lie fr

The married In
that particular liM'aJity of ihe

s
of

hud and
as was Hill. In line with

whv li"'i..-.r- ,

wif.e, Susan Martin,
Ferguson, as everybody thought

she should done. Hut that had all
happened ii year I cnnic into
mountains, and gave me concern
whatever. Like gent leman of tast
I Mrs. felt

happened Alice
theeonipa store Fat!'

"'"
thus day

Ike hopped
a youngster of

I
ma'am'.'" I said, n line bow.

moitniin' goods'.'" she in- -

with a delightful hauteur.
I .1 I ...I :

j .111 i 01--
,

1 o'lciiiii!- -

that it wasn t business to be asking
jucstions.

she hesitated,
yit, but I thought I

well be sorter 'round."
want fo see partietilar- -

1 inquired, very
what was

"I reckon I see the
w hole I want

be wantin'all thar is."
threw down two three

of mourning ti IT

all the other habiliments of
the shop down alongside.

"Them's said, after
taking a look at the display, "but
I ni to take anything
jit. see it's a

and Jim
Jim helped mo ncrost the footlog

colonel, nnd ef
know gofn' to happen.

n they meet
with nnn I I d

Trobobly be bcttji'," I

concluded,
moving slowly the door, "but j

a

300 from Int
one east

nnl that

kids,? odd ami other articlcH
which established the

the man.
Dr. Fox was one plij- -

Ity,
All she enre

vnur

sure

she

ago, he Kasl
eats

ford.
On the morning; of his il..ip-poaran-

he bade his wife say-
ing he out for a

in the day he was known !vir
Inquired a gent iemun t idin;;
Manchester Oreen i ti.ia
Holton. ami after that nil trace. him
were lost.

A reward of $r.i hi was by Mm
Fox for Information as to his where- -

I'.diiu irss
or

you

She

like

you

you

nun 111.

iVere of

Pickpocket (..t Ills :it

Ni:V Nov. C.
Culm.. as st.iTi.linit

at I'.niailwuy and Thirty-'i.n- l Ii street
liif.g u political ':i

when lv felt a lug at bis waieln haln.
He discovered tbai his Un gold m

and elinln gone, lie u
negro had standing near lilm.
He had the lie M o al l i d. out the
watch was in found on into. The
prison r descilbed bims. il as Frank

years old. lL'l V. o Twenty-f-

ifth Street. Seven p'lWM licit for
ladles' gold were found in his
possession. He was in Jef-
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Yellow Fcvur l'lium.
WASHINGTON, Nov, 1. The yellow

fever situation may bo summed, up aj
follows: New Orleans, 2'J t:ev cases,
4 deaths; Montgomery, Ala., 6 new
cuscs; Mobile, 11 new cases; Biloj;!,.
Miss., 3 new cases.
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